
1-15-18 
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting 

 
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Kim Chmielewski, 
Donny Chmielewski 
 Others present: Sheila Wheeler, Jackie Gill 
 
6:38   Meeting called to order by Al Jenson. 
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT: 
*Minutes from 10-2-17 meeting approved by board members via email and 
posted on the web page:  http://www.foleyjovb.com/board. 
TREASURER’S REPORT: 
*Current balance $21,280.90 - Treasurer’s Report M-S-C. 
COACHES CORNER: 
*Night of Excellence—we will donate $100 for silent auction basket. Mary 
L./Sheila 
OLD BUSINESS: 
*Fundraising:  
*Ordering 200 books 
*Ballard’s prizes figured out for selling: 
-crew socks $11 for selling 2 packs, blanket for 3 packs, Duffel for top ticket 
seller, team selling most tickets will win a pizza party 
*Cori will order 40 pairs of socks 
*Kim will type up letter with pictures of incentive prizes and notification 
about tickets coming to girls at practice—Mary L will email out to all parents. 
*Kristy Rajkowski doing 50/50 at our tournament on this. 
*Drawing for raffle on Sunday, April 8 
NEW BUSINESS: 
*Friday, March 16 fish fry at Henry’s Catering—fundraising/bake sale 
*40 teams right now for our tournament—72 is full. 
*4 new coaches: Anna V, Zoey E, Ashton, Madi W—3 coaches showed up for 
coaches clinic with Sheila.  
*Will give 25$ stipend to any girls and coach on 14 blue team staying 
overnight in President’s Festival Feb. 10-11  
*Will pay for rooms for the coaches and players for 16’s and 17’s on 
President’s weekend at tournament Feb 17-18 
*4 teams with assistant coaches—what do we pay those assistant coaches if 
they are attending every practice and tournament? Need to know the 
difference between if they are co-coaching (either one or other coach is there) 
and assistant coach (both coaches in attendance at practices and 
tournaments). Will pay Krista Tangen $500/12’s. Al checking with other team 



with assistants to see what commitment level is. Will email out to board to 
make decision. 
*April 7th and 8th 2018 JO tournament  
Saturday 10’s, 11’s, 12’s, 13’s  
Sunday 14’s, 15’s, 16’s, 17/18’s  
*Need Site directors: Ask Trish Drexler, Sheila checking with her sister, other? 
*8:24 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C. 

Next meeting: Monday, March 19th, at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s 

 
 


